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Home Should Have

Modern Electric Washers 
Save Their Own Cost

1. With 
dry the 
save Iro

vercqe family car 
: S75 lo $125 a year

2. Modern electric washci 
clean clolhes faster, belle 
and with less wear.
3. Modern electric washei 
launder everything (ram tb 
sheerest fabrics lo tho heavie: 
blankets with the minimum <
labor.
4. The money saved ith

be spent for other things that

5* Lo
>t ailord now 

>s. low down-pay-

possible for eveiy family 

washer and )Kjy for il w

"Sit Down" Ironing 
Is Faster and Easier

1. With a modern home laun 
dry the week's washing and 
ironing can be done quickly 
and eacily in" from 3 to 5 hours.
2. Modern ironers are easy 
to operate and do beautiful 
work.
3. The avi o limo required 

articles with a 
 j estimated at 
r a sheet four 

minutes lor a table clolh less

modern, irone

4, A odern iron

energy. :'     - 

5* A modern electric ironor 
and washer can be purchased 
today lor less than the washer 
alone cost a few years ago. 
See them loday.

BUY NOW...IOW DOWN PAYMENTS...EASY TERMS

 fit I/out

CM Who Lead 
Safety Drive 
Crash Victim

A few weeks ngo Dorothy War 
rcn, 16-year-old niece of Mrs 
Lyle C. Doan of this city, warnei 
her Qlcndalc high school class 
mates against fast driving a traf 
flc accident prevention drive. Las 
Thursday she was killed when ai 
automobile In which she wa: 
riding went out of control, 
plunged from a La Canada 
trlct road, turned over and burst 
Into flames.

The funeral service was held In 
Glendalc last Thursday. Dorothy's 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Warren 
sister of Mrs. Doan, lost her 
husband In a traffic accident 
several years ago. The pop 
ular Glendalc school girl had 
told her high school assembly 
'Girls who go out on dates hope 

they will be able to come horn 
in one piece. Fast drivers are 
Tools." Her companion In the 
fatal ride last v.oek, a 19-year- 
ild Alhambra youth, Is recover- 
ng from his Injuries.

| Free Bridge for Day Only
OMAHA (U.P.) For the first 

time since It was constructed 50 
years ago, travel over the Doug 
las street bridge, the link be 
tween Omaha and Council Bluffs, 
la., was free but for one day 
only In connection with "Omaha 
Day" festivities at the Iowa cen 
tennial exposition In Council 
Bluffs.

ASK
PAPPY!

For An
INDIAN HEAD 

PENNY
For The

BEACON DRUG'S 
BIG Ic SALE

Coining Next Week

Single Tax Would 
Up Home Taxes ^ 

in 2 Years(
If Proposition 20, the "Sing! 

Tax"   Sales Tax Repeal Act 
should receive voter approval 
taxes on land in California would 
increase 150 percent during the 
first two years, with even more 
drastic Increases In succeeding 
years, It was announced this 
i/eck by Leslie E. Burks, secre 

tary of the California Associa 
tion Against "Single Tax."

"The result," Burks declared, 
"would be wholesale tax-confisca 
tlon of homes, farms and bus 
iness properties, stagnation of 
business, stoppage of work on 
public Improvements, break down 
of relief agencies of all kinds, 
drastic curtailment of education 
al facilities and payless paydays '
employees."

Burks, who, as secretary of the' 
San Francisco Real Estate Board, 
has-been active in the fight 
against "Single Tax" for more 
:han 20 years, declared that his 
analysis of Proposition 20 shows 
hat its enactment would 

crease taxes on land for State 
jurposes $140,000,000 during thi 
'Irst two years, and would boost 
local land taxes $240,000,000   a 
:otal Increase in levies against 
:ommon property taxpayers 
5382,000,000,

Hot-Spot May 
Become Academy

Time marches on, county offi-
ials noted this week.
Conversion of an existing night

;lub building in Altadena into a
illitary academy was approved

the county regional planning
:ommission, and steps are to be
akcn to convert it into class-
 ooms immediately.

The county officials Were told 
hat the business that the club 
mce enjoyed had marched on to 
ijgger and better places, . and 
:he tramp, tramp of marching 
eet soon will be heard abou 
he grounds.

And board of equalization in
 estlgators can scratch it of

You'll Be Surprised What 
It Will Buy!

Again More Quality
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

ALL PRICES 
REDUCED

PERFECTED VACUUM GEAR-SHIFT
0r*of0tt driving aid av*r d*v«/op«<f 

giving twiftfr, tafor, finger-tip gmar-Mfilngl

Now you can .shift gears with the flick of a finger  
with only a fifth of the effort formerly required with 
your hand alwaye safely close to the^ steering wheel! 
Simply touch Chevrolet's Perfected Vacuum Gear-Shift  
"the magic finger that ehifte gears" and a bidden 
mechanical servant called a "vacuum booster" supplies 
eig/ity per cent of the shifting effort! Available on all 
models »t (light extra cost.

Red Cross Disaster Aid 
Reviewed as Member 
Enrollment Nears

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer for Torrance and South Bay District, Including: Redondo Beach, Manhattan Beach,
Herfnosn Beach, Lomlta and Palos Verdes

1600 Cabrttto Avenue, TORRANCE Phone Torrance $93

During the past year the 
American Red Cross gave food, 
clothing, shelter, medical aid and 
rehabilitated homes In 174 dis 
asters, Mrs. Flora McDonald, 
chairman of the Torrance Red 
Cross branch, said yesterday In 
discussing plans for this year's 
enrollment, Nov. 11-24. This city's 
quota of memberships Is 500.

Of the total, 129 were domestic 
disasters which affected 266 
counties of 38 states. Assistance 
was given to 108,000 persons.

The most outstanding disaster 
of the year was the Southern 
California flood In which 0,700 
families applied for assistance 
and Inquiries for relatives poured 
into Red Cross offices from 38 
states.

Other 'disasters brought de 
struction in Alaska, Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Nevada, Mlchl 
gan, Alabama, Louisiana, Ark 
ansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Tex 
as, New York, Illinois, Kansas, 
Mississippi, Pennsylvania, Vlr 
glnla.

Mrs. McDonald pointed oil 
that disaster relief was the first 
humanitarian work of the Amer 
ican Red Cross after It was or 
ganized In 1881 in Washington, 
D. C. In the ensuing 57 years 
the flag of the Red Cross has 
flown upon every scene of major 
disasters in the United States 
The Red Cross has served on 
more than 2,200 scenes of dis 
aster, large and small, at hom< 
and abroad, and has expended 
over $140,000,000 In this Work of 
mercy.

Thru .disaster relief the Red 
Cross touches the lives of thous 
ands of citizens annually, furnish 
ing on the basis of need, food, 
Nothing, shelter, medical and 

nursing aid In the emergency 
jcriod. It repairs and replaces 
lamagcd or destroyed homes and 
"arm buildings, household furni 
ture, seed, feed, livestock, poul 
try, equipment and tools for oc 
cupational rehabilitation, cduca r 
tional awards for dependent chil 
dren, trust funds for families 
where wage-earners arc killed or 
Incapacitated.

The Red Cross continues to 
emphasize the need for every

MRS. FLORA MoDONALD
. . . recalls S. C. flood aid

community to be prepared for 
disaster, Mrs. McDonald pointed 
out.

Alley Ready for 
Rainy Season

"Let it rain we're all ready to 
keep the alloy between Portola 
and Cota streets behind Carl 
Steele's home at 1320 Cota dry 
ind passable," Acting City En 

gineer Leonard Young Informed 
the city council Tuesday night. 
A "dry well" find 1 been sunk in 
the alley to drain it at a cost 
of $56.

Non-Partisan 
Groups Bacfts 
Clifton A. Mix

Organized as the first non 
partisan congressional comm 
tee in the state of Callfornl 
and designed to serve as an ad 
visory board for the two-yea 
term after the election, the Cll 
ton A. Hix Congressional com 
mittce elected three Democrat! 
and three Republican officer 
last night and unanimous! 
adopted a policy of "patriot! 
Americanism, which represent; 
the best interests of all th 
people."

"We believe that Clifton 
Hix has, In his past actlvitlo 
over 14 years, endeavored :to In 
culcato these ideals into th 
minds of our growing children 1 
the schools, to the everyday

ry citizen with whom hi 
comes in contact, and with hi; 
associate!! in the various pollti 
cal, patriotic and fraternal or 
ders," the committee declared. 

Stephen M. Copo was name 
permanent chairman. Tom Boyle 
'was''elected vice chairman from 
the 1?6th Assembly district, Dan 
Sullrvan from tho 67th district 
and Mrs. Olive Matthews from 
the 08th. Mrs. Nina Whitlock 
was elected secretary and Ar 
thur Alien treasurer. Named as 
in executive committee were the 

six officers and Mrs. Clara Con- 
Ion, Art Center and Dr. Ralph

RETAINS HOME TIES .
Give your college son or daugh- 

The Hcrald-^-3 months, &0 cents.' ter a subscription to The Herald

ALL HONOR
To Torrance

Factory Folk
While the nature of our business does not 
permit us to enter into the frivolities of tho 
Factory Frolic, we are happy to join lit paying 
tiibute to Torrance Factory Workers.

It is with much gratitude that we acknowledge 
the loyal and substantial support which the 
employees of Torrauce Industrial plants have so 
kindly given this home building institution ever 
since it was Cntublluhed 17--yc,arB ago.

Torrance Mutual 
Building 5? Loan Assn.

Member
Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corp.

1335 
Post Avenue

Member
Federal Home Loan 

Bank

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Harvey Abramson

PEPPED FOB GAMES
Last Thursday during the pe 
rally the Madrigal Singers ma 
their first public appearan 
when they Introduced to t 
senior high school a new sch 
song, written to the tune 
'.'Over Thsre" by Don Seemattoi 
a member of the Madrigals. T 
the best of our knowledge, it 
the first school song ever a 
tempted In two part slngln 
Earlier the same day, thejunl 
choir presented tho Junior hlg! 
with the new song.

Also on tjie rally prograi 
were some school songs by t 
new school orchestra, and COB 
Barr was Interviewed by Ma: 
vln Ooettsch, concerning thevai 
lous teams In the Marine Leagi 
this year. Coach Ban- explain 
the new football rules ai 
showed the assembly some 
the officials' signals so they wl 
be able to follow the game mot 
easily. The rally was dlsmlssc 
after some yells and songs.

SHARPSHOOTERS ELECT. 
On Oct 21 the Rifle club held 
meeting to elect officers. Da\ 
Flgueredo was chosen president 
Bert Lamb, vice-president; Bei 
Bender, secretary - treasure 
Aklge Shimatsu, sergeant at arm 
and John Schwartz, reporter.

GETTING BETTER . . . Alth 
her percentage was raised 
comparison to June records, T 
H. S: remained In ninth place o 
the L. A. system attendance ra 
Ing for October. Narbonne als< 
went up In percentage, bu 
dropped from second to thin 
place in the city's list of 39 hlgl 
schools.

FOR VOCATIONAL STUDIE 
. . Torrance high school w: 

credited with giving the L. 
county .schools $1,021 thru th 
Smith-Hughcs Act, according ti 
word received by P r I n c 1 p a 
Thomas Elson. This act 
passed to further vocational cd 
ncatlon In .the schools. Tho Fed 
eral government contributes t 

fund which Is given to th 
county. The state matches th 
jovcrnmcnt funds. The money I 
used to advance vocational sub 
jects and to provide for the ex 
,ra expenses of the vocationa 
;eachers. The local school's ap 
proprlation last year was J800. 

TEACHERS MAKE MERRY .. 
The faculty party, held to Inlt 
itc .new members, last Friday 

was a big. success. During th 
dinner , the new, teachers wort 
'jaby bonnets and gave talks''on 

value and care of babies 
Vfter dinner they presented a 
lovlc that they had filmed "at 

intold cost and with death-defy- 
ng risk" entitled, "The rain cam 
[own in Torrance." The players 
ipoke their lines from behind 
:he screen. The cast was: 

Don Juan Zampcrlnl, a dash- 
rig caballoro; Dona Margaret dc 
2ooke, a wealthy landlady; Sen 
irita, Julleta Haffner, a much 
ourted damsel; Don Jose Carlos 
:amilton, a jealous rival for the 
land and heart of Julieta, and 
'adre Junipero Barr, who ties 
.he fateful knot. 

After the performance thefac- 
ilty was lead by Miss Muriel 
)uncan in the Lambeth Walk. 

Next thing you know the teacb- 
r will be trucking down the 

alls. '

Rainmakers Ask 125 Million
MELBOURNE ( U.P. ) A

ichemc for providing artificial
iln 'at an annual cost of $1E5,-

100,000 has been submitted to
;he Dominion Graziers Federal
!ouncll. The plan Is that 2,000
ilaneu should take up tanks.full

water.'

ASK
GRANDMA!

For The
BEACON DRUG'S 

BIG 1C SALE
Coining Next Week 

 
ou'll Be Surprised What 

It Will Buy I

Full Program 
tor Big Frolic 
Is Announced

(Continued from Page 1-C)
Park Girls band, Washlngton'hlgh 
school band of 80 members direct 
ed by Caul Llgrcen. Long Beach 
Elks Drum and Buglo corps, 30 
Southern California Drum Ma 
jorettes, presented by their In 
structor, Major Slncock, and lead 
by Marjorle Harris of Long 
Beach, All-Western champion; Re- 
dondo Elks Drill team, Covered 
Wagon Days group from Re 
dondo Beach, Royal Neighbors 
Kitchen band and the Gllmoro 
Boys band, directed by Cortland 
Gllmore.

What! No Elephants? 
Other parndc entries Include 

American Legion post, Loyal Or 
der of the Moose, Walteria Civic 
Center, Fern Avenue P.T.A., St. 
Cecclla Guild, National Business 
and Professional Women, Tor 
rance Plumbing company, Schultz 
and Pcckham Ford dealers, Iscn 
Grocery, Grubb's Meat Market, 
Beacon Drug. Moore's Hardware, 
La Mode Furnltuir, M & M 
Transfer, Harvel's Service Sta 
tion, LocUc's General Insurance, 
Torrance Paint store, Landcr's 
Dry Cleaning, Star Furniture.

Well's Barber shop, J. C. Pen 
ney, Western Auto Supply, Town- 
send Club, Ed Thompson Chev 
rolet agency, Torrance Men's 
Bible class, National Home Ap 
pliance, American Legion Auxil 
iary, Thrifty Bike Shop, Sons of 
Legion color bearers and color 
guards, 20-30 Club, City Paint, 
and Wallpaper store, Aflcn'S< 
Chill Shop, Christy's Cafe, Har 
riett Leech, florist; Woman's 
club, high school P.T.A., El 
Prado Furniture, Waltoria's "Des 
ert Mule,". Junior Musicians of 
America, Torrance Lumber com 
pany, Snfcway Stores, ISO-Pen 
sion Plan, Single .Tax Plan, Call- 
ornla Oil Tool and Coordinating 
Council, Mullln's Oldsmoblle 
agency and Rink's Barber shop.

Continuing with afternoon 
events:

4 p. in. Slow Motion Auto 
Race. Starts at Carson and Cra- 
rcns and continues down Crav 
es to Post. All cars will carry 
"observers" and travel in high 
gear at slowest speed possible. 
'Killing" an engine disqualifies a 
"racer." Prizes.

4:80 p. in. Pet Parade. Start's 
forming at 3:30 at Civic Auditor- 
urn. For all children. Prizes.

p. m. Dog Show at band 
,tand, free to all:

B:30 p. m. Junior Mu'slAans 
concert at band stand.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Oct. 29
7 p. m. Mask Parade. Starts 

t Civic Auditorium. PMzcs.
8 p. m. Dog Show at band 

itand.
8:15 to 9 p. m. Abbott Starlets 

it band stand.
8:30 p. m. Finals of Amateur 

ihpw at band stand, followed by
varding of prizes.
9 p. in. Street dance on Sar- 

:orl avenue.
10 p. in. Presentation of the 

'Inncrs of the Drum Majorette 
tontest by Everett Weight of 
3an Diego who was chief Judgs 
f a similar contest held In con- 
cctlon with the recent national 
lonvention of the American Lc- 

on.
11 p. m. Bon Fire next to cen- 

,ral fire station, corner of Mar- 
cllna and Cravens.

horthand Course 
)ffered at Evening 

High School Here
By popular demand a cotfrso In
ie new Grogg functional meth- 

d of .shorthand Is being offered
Torrance Evening high school.

Here is your opoortunlty to 
ireparc for Civil Service cxam- 
lations which come up from 
me to time. The Federal gov-
 nincnt, the. stato, the county 
nd the city all announce Civil 
rvlce examinations at various 
rlods   during tho year. Class 
eeta Mondays and Wednesdays
 om 7 to 0 p. m.

Cument Lens SturtH Fire' 
SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   Fire 
izards are numerous in Call- 
niiu's high mountain country, 
t the camera has added a new 

ic to the list. Forest rangers 
ported a grass fire was started 
>ar Camino when the sun heat 
as focused by the lens o( a va- 
tlonc'i-'H camera.

HURRY; This Offer Soon Expires!

Plain Garments $^ °°
(Not White) JU

  Thlb grand chance to get your entire wardrobe cleaned for 
only a fraction of the usual coat will soon bo gone! Hurry, 
if you want to share In this big savings! Cash & Carry. 
Drastic reductions also on single garments!

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 POST AVENUE (Across from Library) Phone 370


